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Model rounds presentation  

Persons to be present: Doctors / Nurses / Other health care providers  

1. Demographics-  

 Baby's name 

 Birthweight 

 Gestation, 

 Day of life 

2. Current diagnosis- 

 E.g.  Pneumonia, sepsis, feed intolerance etc 

3. Brief history-  

 Significant maternal illness,  

 Cause of delivery- maternal/ fetal indication ,  

 Intrapartum - route & risk of sepsis,  

 Resuscitation required, immediate problems after delivery e.g. Distress, low sugars 

4. Current status - general status  

 Nutrition- IVF or feeds, volume, route, weight change, mothers Lactation, supplements  

 Metabolic- temperatures, sugar, electrolytes, ABG, signs of dehydration  

 Respiratory problem- distress score, SPO2, oxygen/ respirator support requirements, any 

subjective change 

 Infection - Antibiotic days, sepsis work up, culture, probable site of infection. Plan for 

antibiotic change/ continuation, IV access - duration 

 Hemodynamic- CFT, signs of shock, urine output, HR, peripheral pulses, tummy toe 

difference, BP, precordial activity in preterm  

 Neurological- Activity, AF, seizures, few reflexes,  

 Hematological- CBC, signs of bleeding/ pallor  

 KMC- eligibility, initiation, maintenance, duration,  

 Plan of discharge/ shift to step down or mother side 

 Counseling details  
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Model handover/ take over (morning every 24 hours) 

Persons to be present: Nurse to Nurse; Nurse to Doctor 

1. Demographics- Baby's name, birthweight, gestation, day of life 

2. Presenting complaints & Current diagnosis- E.g.  Pneumonia, sepsis, feed intolerance 

etc 

3. New issues in the last 24 hours- apnea, seizures, shock, bleeding, oliguria etc  

4. Change in management over last 24 hours- antibiotic change, fluid volume, feeds, 

inotropes, bolus, etc. 

5. Current status- hemodynamic stability - vitals over last 8 hours, last sugar, temperature, 

current respiratory support (CPAP / FiO2), urine output, current treatment plan 

6. Investigations – pending investigations to be done, reports to be followed. 

7. Mother’s status- Which ward mother is admitted, lactation status, KMC [readiness, 

counseling, demonstration, return-demonstration, initiation, maintenance, problems], 

any other problems 

8. Anticipatory plan - next inotrope, anticonvulsant, fluid change, procedures planned,  

9. IV line / feeding tubes / endotracheal tube.  

10. Social- family issues about referral, DAMA etc  

 

Model handover/ take over (every shift change) 


